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Louis Gibson a negro living 

near Lavernia Texas, last Friday 
killed his mother-in-law, cut her 
head off with an axe, then went 
to the school-house dragged his 
sister• in-law out, stabbed her 
twice in the neck and almost 
severed her head from her body. 
He then made for the woods, well 
armed, and is still at large, altho 
largsi posse.i are out after him,

A horse hospital has besn es
tablished in Ft. Worth, where all 
eick ownerless horses will be ta
ken up, sheltered and given med
ical attention until the owners 
can be found.

Three men were shot to death 
as they stepped from the train at 
Clio Ark. last Monday night.

whose devotion to him ha? never 
faltered, whc is willing to 
him, and take her stand beside

greet!

Two of them had recently been him> ana with him take up again

Mrs, Louisa A 
of Secretary Taft, 
be dying at her ho 
Maes.

is
mother
>rted to 
ilbury

involved in trouble with a saw
mill Manager, who is Supposed 
to haye had something to do 
with the killing.

Howard Maxwell, deposed 
President of the Brooklyn Bor
ough Bank committed suicide at 
hia horn© by cutting his throat 
with a razor. This is the second 
deposed bank President that 
suicided since the money panic 
began.

A 4-year old child at Nacog
doches Texas, whila playing with 
a loaded target rifle, discharged 
earn© and instantly killed his 17 
year old uncle, Jesse Wiliamson.

Police Commissioner Mulkey 
of Ft. Wor^h has devised the 
plan of making negro women 
prisoners break rock within the 
prison yard. He claims there are 
many negro women vagrants in 
that city that only look on jail as 
a pleasant resting place, which 
costa them nothing, Mr. Mutkey 
believes this will put a stop to so 
much vagrancy.

On Nov. 26, Andrew Carnegie 
was 70 years oid, He claims that 
his aim in lice now ia to “ obey 
the judge within, and make others 
happy.’ ’

In Sary-Fr an cisco a murder has 
been revealed by a womang 
dream. A lady friend had just 
disappeared, and on inquiry was 
6aid by faeV husband to bo visi
ting her parents back east. The 
woman dreamed she saw her 
friend dead with folded arms on 
her breast, and reported her 
dream to the police. A search 
on the premises was begun and 
the body found as described in 
the dream. The dead womans 
husband was arrested and placed 
in jail.

Outgoing steamers from New 
York are all loaded with foreign
ers, going bank for Christmas, 
and getting out of the money pa
nic. It is said that two weeks 
ago 30,000 passengers left, and 
last Week 50,000.

, The people of Midway Texas, 
received their mail only one timb 
last week owing to the high water 
which prevented trains from pas
sing.

the battle of life. The spectacle 
is pathetic and even sublime, 
One feels like baring the head 
and bowing the reverence to this 
illustration of the devotion of a 
woman to the msn she loves. 
Who will not feel like saying 
‘ ‘God speed you” to the man 
whose life is san tified by tht 

■ trust and devotion of a good 
has woman? Ah, me a, “ lords and 

masters all,"” God Almighty did 
not put ip you—not one in a hun
dred of you—the spiritual fibre 
that is in the woman who are 
your wives, your mothers, your 
daughters. We know of another 
woman, a good woman, who is 
waiting and trusting in Goo as 
she Waits, patient and uncom
plaining—for the coming some 
day of the man she loves to 
whom she has clung to help him 
take up anew the broken thread 
of life and strive for peace arid 
content. May God help them all 
and He will.
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The eighteenth annual conven
tion of the Epworth League has 
just closed its session at Ft. 
Worth. A resolution was Adopted 
to retain Art. 248 of the Methodist 
discipline which opposes dancing 
fcheater-going;iand card-playing.

Edward Weston an aged man 
has just computed a 1,234 mile 
walk from Portland Maine to 
Chicago, and broke his own re
cord of forty years ago oy 1 day, 
3 hours and 25 minutes.

The transcript of the Constitu
tional convention journal recent
ly completed shows the record 
co be of 400,000 words.

Miss Edith Root daughter of 
Secretary of State Elihu Root, 
was married to Lieut. Ulysses S. 
Grant on Nov. 27. Five hundred
guests were invited, and many- 
valuable presents were received 
from all over the world.

The 2-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. McAdams of Oklaho 
rna City was burned to death 
while playing with matches last 
week. Just twelve months age a 
little sister of this child died a 
horrible death by drinking car
bolic acid.

A report from Ft. Worth police 
say that lost youngsters average 
two a day. Most of them are 
kept in after school and then get 
lotion  their way home.

Last Wsn.4; a box was checked 
into Marshal! ' over the
Southern Pacific -aUroad mark
ed “ tool box”  and was checked
from there i j  LiLie Rock Ark. 
where it was found to contain 
human bones. Later reports are
tbat'taey non uo bcows- os a man 
burled : L-.sk > Charles, La. 10
yearB age-, &o.o wmch w m hG .:1g 
removed to Liteiu ?. 1.0.d ‘.Hi c; 
meat.

It is now reported that a larger 
part of the surplus funds in the 
U, S. treasury, is to be sent to 
the South and West, more than 
has over been sent before, which 
will be of great advantage during 
the financial panic.

Hon. Jos, G. Cannon was again 
chosen Speaker of the Hi use of 
Reperesentaiives in Washington 

Hon-Jno. Sharp Williams is still 
the minority Leader.

A plan will be brough to the 
attention ofCongress, for the es
tablishment of a Natonal Univer
sity at Washington D. C.

Faithful Wr Tien,
The Waco Tribune in com

menting on the expected return 
of a man who had just served 
out a sentence in Fort Leaven
worth says :

And awaiting him will be a 
woman, a, good woman, bound to 
him by the sacred tie of woman—

..m oodifnL patient woman.

It is a peculiarity of woman 
that, no matter how grand a ras' 
cal is the man she loves, she is 
true to him; though she doe  ̂
not lore him; but she is nearly 
always true to him even, a 
woman is invariably true to the 
man she loves and sticks to him 
closer in his time of trouble than 
at any other time. Many a 
Woman has waited patiently for 
a man to serve out a sentence in 
jail or penitentiary, greeted him 
with open, tender loving arms 
on his return, helped him to 
pick up the tangled threads of 
his broken down life’s career 
and traveled with him right on 
down life’s rugged way, never 
murmuring nor complaining, 
happy in the possession of hU 
tove and companionship, content 
to walk by his side, even to dis
grace, This has happencted 
thousands of times, but can any* 
body noint c r  v  UN , <
where a man stood b v* a wliW or 
Sweetneart when ine rest of the 
world turned against her. Texas 
Woman never did hear of bu; 
one and he was not a lover nor 
a husband, ,ui a son. The iL.ith- 
ful son of poor Cassie Chadwick 
loved and trusted his mother to 
the end, and when ail was ove1' 
and the erring mother has closed 
her eyes forever on the fickle 
world that has bowed to her in 
her days of prosperity and 
scorned her in her hours of dis
grace, that faithful son paid the 
only tribute that was laid at 
feel, of Cassie Chadwich. 
said; “ The world only knew cne 
ode ci my mother*'a life. She 
was a better woman than she had 
credit for.” The husband? He 
said nothing. After that loving 
tribute from a devoted son let 
her rest in peace and may th“ 
world forget the careeer of Cassie 
Chadwick, b HesGrg..
follow that noble t-o , 
inch a man.—The lex. t Worn
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W e receive wagon loads every 
and sell it at railroad prices 
freight added. Let us figure your bills.

Brownfield LumberOo.
W. G. HAH DIN .* * \ \ Manager.

» * * « * ! ! « * * » * * * * *

[FOLLOW the CROWD]
{ All Lumber Under SiiMs. I 
| HIGH GRADES; LOW I 
1 - PRICES |
I WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT HAVE 1 
I TIME ,TO WAIT ON YOU. |

Burton-Lingo Co. I
ICome and see us. Big Spring, TexaKb (S)
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Me will sell COAL up to December loth: Ind
Tery. and Osage Kan. $8,00. Colorado, Best Lump $9 
Nigger Head $10. per ton.

This is the last 
this season.
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W. H. Proctor moved to his 
home three miles S. E. of town.

D. S. Cunningham of the south 
part of the county was in town 
Friday

J. C, Scuddy and wife visited 
friends in Brownfield Friday.

N. H. Bigger .of Sligo has been 
spending this week in Brown
field.

A. D. Harmon of Yoakum C o . 
was in town on business Monday.

M. V. Brownfield and W. R 
Spencer returned from a business 
trip to Austin last Wednesday. 
They were accompanied from 
Ballinger by Mrs. Spencer who 
has been visiting relatives in the 
East part of the state for the past 
six weeks..

... L. f .  SUNEKER’S §
0 ; ' BROKEN BOLl&H STORE.

\ A $13,500.00 STOCK OF GOoDS. &

Lamesa is having quite a stir 
oyer the railroad situation They 
are divided in two factions, one 
claiming that “ Santos Dupondu- 
rant”  is a fraud and a fake, and 
will not build the road, while the 
other faction is very energetic in 
their encouragement of the road 
and trying to maintain the bonus 
offered. Thts is a very good wa.Y 
for a town not to ao, as it hurts 
no one particularly bat themselys

Different.

“ Look here, Bings! I think 
fhis proposed bond issue is all 
wrong. It is a needless act cal
culated to make heavier the bur

W e have the most complete stock of 
“RACKET” goods ever opened up in 
the West.

J U h S T ^ N
Clark’s O.N.T. thread 5ct spool. Men’ s heavy weight 
fleece lined Underware 60cts suit. All else in proportion. 
$5 shoes at $4. $4 shoes at $3 to 83.25 etc. Good suits 
from $5. to $10. Overcoats extra length at $5 to ,87. 
We will be headquarters for Christmas) goods. From 
a $500 to a $1000 stock all thetime, an.d we will open up 
our goods for sale next month.

W e ?  L<e&ad9 O t h e r s  F o l l o w .

1  h. W. 8LONEKEB
m
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North Pacific S t , Plainview, Texas
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Brick, Lime, .Cement, *Sash Poors 
Shingles, Post, Stays and Wire.

We also handle the famous 
Eclips and Standard

W IN E ) M IL S
Piping and Pipe Fitting

' Our prices are as low  as in any com pet
ing towns. Good goods and courteous 
treatment to all.
We solicit a share o f  your patrenage-
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YU . A  B r o w n ,  L O C A L , M A N A G E R  A 
S T 'A N T O N , T E X A S  %

J g  BOTIFILDJERCANTILE COWPANY J J
w  C a rry  an u p -to -d a te  s t o c k  o i W

Dry  Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,Notions w  
Q u e e n s w a r ®

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
#  . F u r n i t u r e  ^±1

J®* Matresses, Springs, Matting, JjiL
L i n o l e u m  a n d R u g s

A n r  prices are right. l®
ur goods are the best.

Call and see us before buying 
elsewhere.

The Time is here! The Place is here!
The Goods are here!

Christmas sPresent'S For all 
Fine Assortment; Choice Selections

Good as can be bought) Cheap as cam be sold.
$25 Doll Given Away.

Do you want it? You may get it.

Come early before the best 
selections are taken.

jtight goods! Right treatment!! Right prices!.!!

J L* .R an dall

dene laid upon the shoulders cf 
the people and is calculated to 
enrich a let of financiers who 
have fastened their unholy hands 
upon the nation’s finances and 
robbed the producers of the fruits 
of their toil. It is a plain case 
conspiracy between the authori
ties at Washington and the gold 
clique in New York, and it—”  

“ Look here, Squiggs! I won’ t 
let you talk that way about our 
president. I want you to under
stand that this bond issue is made 
from purely patriotic motives, 
and it is little short of treason for 
you to us© such language when 
our officials are doing their best 

“ O, that’s all rigot , Rings. I 
was merely reading from a letter 
you wrote to your favorite news- 
papa bout thirteen or fourteen 
jears ago. I found it in my scrap 
book last night.—Commoner.

A Look at Terry County.
Quite'a number of people have 

killed hogs in Thrry County re
cently. It is an every day oeour- 
reree that sonrm citizen is in town 
soliciting purchasers for nice pork 
ers. Almost every farmer has 
ylenty of hogs to make his meat 
for another year.

Com’r Grove* has 100 head 
Jno, Scuddy 5r. about 100,Messrs 
Benton, Howard, Gotten. Heflin 
and Brownfield, each have quite 
a number.

Several loads of feed stuff and 
wood have been offered for sale 
Three different farmers with a lot 
of turkeys were in town the last 
few days prepairing to fill the 
Xmas wants of the people. There 
are thousands of bead oi good 
fat cattle grazing in Terry Gouty.

Good rains fell all the fall a 
splendid season in the ground for 
next yerrs cros: As productive 
soil as is in Texas, and plenty of 
it is ready for th<* farmers atten = 
tion. Pure water in abndance 
The sun will shine, the winds will 
blow, the sasons come and go, 
and nature has done her part, its 
up to you.-D on ’ t worry, but get 
busy.

G.W. Neill reports the foljown g
“ On Thursday morning of last 

week I went with Mr.G.W.Wilson 
an old neighbor of mine and a 
friend of Mr.W.M.Howard, out to 
Mr.Howard’s place, arrivin there 
near noon, but found no one home 
we at once smelt a mouse f  or some 
thing better"] and quickly took to 
the wagon tracks that led away* 
§pd following them over the prarie 
a few miles, we came to the home 
of Prof’ A , K. Huckleberry, who 
seeing we were not to be outdone 
kindly invited us in, where we par 
took of a large fine Thanksgiving 
turkey dinner, with aniGe crowd 
of some of the most social people 
on earth. We made good use of 
our motto! “ Never waste an op- 
por tunity” .

(Judge-Neill was sick last Fri
day and Saturday) which only 
happens about every Thanksgivin
and £mas,
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| J W. WELCH 1
$  D r y  G o o d s

Fancy G r o c e r i e s  l>>fti Wt
WU SOLICIT YOUR TRADE, A trial i* *11 We ask.

B row n fle lcJ ., T e x a s

C e p s a  v * . 
O v e r  S l i c e

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ;*  y m r

! Dry Goods, Hardware and Implements.
jGeneral Merchandise.

Gents Furnishing goods!
CnU and get our prices before buying 

* : elsewhere.

Gomez, Texas

Brownfield Hardware Co. :
Dealers Sn

Farm Implement. Windmi
Stoves, Piping-, Wire, Guns and Amunition, Cutlery, 
and all kinds of Hardware.

IS,

; Glassware and Tinware
' Baoair work. «lLW pjto g p e d a lfr :
; %> Call and see  Us, P rices Right %

A
► Brown! i el c3, T ©xasf

W. A, Bell reoeived a telegram 
Wednesday from W. R. Harris, 
at Ratliff, stating that Mrs. Sharp 
was much better, and is thought 
to be out of danger.

Jack Brvan and wif* are visi
ting relatives near Lamesa this 
w eek.'

J. F. Holden and family have 
moved to their home recently 
bought of W, T, Dixon.

C. G. Har.is returned from Big 
Spring last Saturday, where ha 
has been the past three months 
working on the Dewey Auto 
Line.

Luther French was visiting in 
Brownfield this week for the 
first time since his recovery from 
the slow fever#

Misa Helen Cunningham visi
ted friends in Brownfield Friday.

The Holiness meeting con
ducted by Irick Bros., closed 
here last Sunday night. Many 
were converted and sanctified, 
and great interest was manifes
ted all during the meeting. These 
preachers made many friends 
while here, who look forward 
with joy to their return.

J. Gaff or d and wife, who
have been spending the summer 
with their daughter Mrs, J. R. 
Morris at Gdme?, left Thursday 
for Comanche and Ft. Worth 
where they will spene the winter.

Ed Neill went to Plainview 
with Nick Alley Wednesday.

C,N.&H.H.Harris were in town 
last week attending the Holiness 
meeting.

M. E. Dumas was in town on
Wednesday*

Elmer Gatteys died suddenly 
ast Monday night at the home oj 
his uncle, Mr. C. A. McDaniel, 
of this city . He has been suffer
ing from tuberculosis for s:me- 
time, but was not thought 'to be 
so weak We tender symyathies 
to the bereaved relatives.

District Court.
District Court convenes next 

Monday. The grand jury will be 
empaneled: petit jurors are sum
moned. The following cases are 
on docket for trial:
W, T, McPherson vs J. E. Grif
fith et al.
Ar.iett & Beatty vs J. B. Garrison 
suit for land.
V. L, Scott vs E. Roper & J, M, 
Brabson, suit for land.
State v s --------- , Two cases for
forgery transferred from Lynn 
county.
Robinson Bros, vs Brownfield 
Townsite Company.

Several Attorneys from differ
ent parts of the State will oe in 
attendance at this term of Court.

Don’t ever get it inth your little 
“ noggin”  that Lubbock is going 
to stop growing on account of this 
little money panic. Our people are 
in better condition financially 
than for years, and this broad 
fertile country is full of opportu
nities that people only have to 
take hold of to make them prosper 
ous in the extreme.—Avalanche.

Yes and if it wasnt for outside 
papers, Terry County would know 
nothing about a money panic.

Revs. Coran from Lynn Co. 
attended the Holiness meeting.

Judge Neill and A. Y. Merry- 
man made a business trip to 
Gaines county last Monday,
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The “Knocker
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Most of you know what a “knocker” is and some are good and some are bad. This is directed
principally against haad times and high prices', but we expect to make it a winner and see the walls of como witi m crumble nni u 0 ,  „  ^ u ‘- ^ t u ^ U

ont for cash, we must have it, and we are going to get it i: there is any to be had. We rhuH «>u «to non ^ ’ -and heaif v'eara & Roebuck grumble.
' ........« *  *^1 ,b°. Absolutely fe*  ^ W S g S ^ f cWe are out for am relymsTon your Wgment.pect to beat that as our prices warrant 10 «,n« -------------„ - -vcurself by asking for credit or to have something booked as^our book;, without exception, will be closed all but those w in hura KaQr, • OA .y - - •• - .......^ f S f t d w s .  Tnis is fair notice to all, sod. not forget your pocket book. 'hose woo have been running 80 day accounts andO “

paying tor them at the end of 80 days.
If you have to sell a bale or

to'buv as we have no newthe last days 
goods, of which ‘ 
prices; but to i'■

ua.y»- ; — " m,  Ann make itback on this sale as you can save from $20 00 or $30,09 on evsry $100.00 spent.
two of cotton cheap y < rill “ shot all to pieces”  so to speak, in 19 days. Epecially will this be true otin new goods coming fina oui • • . . . .  ■ .................. ' * ”)U
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i have a limited but a nice assortment.
an idea that we mean business we herewith giviyou a partial list:

Our stock is so varied and so large it is next to impossible to make an itemized list of

Don’ t wait till 
f our Christmas 

all the slaughtered

.60

.20

25
05

3.40
3.25

20.00

10 lbs. cottolene 
l  gal can best P & F syrup 
'Best Colorado Potatoes per 

pound
20 ibs rice
7 bars silk ar clarette soap 
l  can pork and beans.
100 lbs best grade flour 
100 lbs floar guaranted 
35 ib sack meal 
Our,dOilb]e hpryel hammer- 

less shot guns w:rth $25 
Our douqle barrel shot gun 
Our double barrel shot guns 

worth $17.50 12,50
Our double barrel shot guns

worth $22.50 17.50
Single barrel shoe gun worth

$6.50 5,00
Our lot fancy plush lap robes 4,00

lap robes
worth $5

Our lot fancy silk
$10.90 8,00

500 yds .Henley serge very 
pretty dry goods worth 

2o’ 17 1.2
5 ) doz bath Rowels worth

15 10
Corton batfcs worth 15 10

IJmbroidjr and -acevo 
6 1-2 to 10 

Thread per spool 
12*1-2 outting flannel 
15
07 1-2
Bleeching ynrth 15 
12 1-2 
10
Calico worth :7 1- 2 
Pecals worth 12 1-2 
Chambry 12 1-2
Unbleached fiom woi 8 

10
Blankets worth 6.00 r pr

00
50

"  ro
25

Comforts worth 3.25 
3.00
2,50

Ladies and chiMrO

j suit. We have made up a ’ job 
06 lot of mens' suits ranging in 
Qg | price from $6.50 to $10.00 per
10

12 1-2
60

12 1-2 
10 

03 1-3 
OG 
10 
10

06 1.2 
7 1-2 
5-tQ0
4.00
2.00
1.50 
1.00 
2.75
2.50
2.00

cloak's.
We have such a largessortment 
of these we can hak classify 
them but will give account of 
20 per cent .throughethe list. 
Tnink what this rnea to you. 
Mens, boys and yc3’ “suit*. 
We have the best astment of 
these on the piains.nging in 
prices from $2.50 to ) .00 per

from $6.50 to $10.00 
suit which we are going to turn 
lose at $5 each. Don’ t fail .to get 
one of these as many of them 
are less than manufacturer's 
coat. On all other suits in the 
house for $10 and under we will 
give .10 per cent discount, and 
over $10 00 20 per cent discount.

Mens, boyo, and youth’s over
coats- We have a fine assort
ment of these in all prices and to 
liven this department up a little 
we will also give you a 20 per 
cent discount on the whole list. ! 
.Clething is one of our long suits 
and a line on wnich we defy 
competition at regular prices; 
but when these are discounted 
20 per cent, think what it means' 
to you,
$5.00 Stetson hats will 

at

$6.00 Stetson hats will go 
at

All $1 overalls and pants, 
bes; grades

All 65-70 cent overalls
Men’s sanitary heavy 

fleeced undershirts worth 
60 cents at

Men’s wool shirt worth 
3-50 at

$4.00

5.00

90
50

.50

2.75

2.50: worth 2.50 at 2.00. Those 
worth .8*00 at 1.25. $6 men’s
shoes at $5. With each pair o f  
shoes sold, no matter what price 
we will give a 50 cent cupon 
good for its face value on any 
other pair of shoes, except one 
job lot of snoes on which we will 
not give cupons.

We have a few stoves left, 
heaters and ranges, that we are 
going to put on special sale. We 
are going to Sell J . I. Case sulky 
plows, Royal Blue and Racine 
Satley sulky plows at $35. Do 
not miss these.

We are going to sell Racine 
buggies at actual cost. Look at 
them and get our prices. We 
also one second hand bugSv that 
will go at a bargain.

xVl&u’s wocl Shifts worth $.00 at

--- ----------- -------- ------- ----------

Our stock, you all know, is the largest and most om p.e-e of any che plam3 and there will be m vny things not mentioned herein that will go at special nricee 
The sale will commenoe Thursday December tine oth and last till iueb December 24tn. Don’ t miss this; you ean’ t afford to do so as this will be dollars in vour 
pocket. We bought our stock before the heavy advance in cotton gofand have never had them marked at the advance prices and at the prices they will nn t!iPV
are bargains, indeed. Don’ t forget tp pay your old accounts. We carait. J b y

\ / * S •**»*'<> - V ,«-» H-L V G £y l CinC OYours for Business,

R. D. SIM P SO N , LAMESA, TEXAS.

“ Last Fall,”  writes Mrs. S. G. Bailey, of Tun- 
nelton, W, Va., “ i was going down by inches, 
from female disease, with great pain. After tak
ing Cardui, Oh! Myl Howl was benefited! I 
am not well yet, but am so much better that 1 will 
keep on taking Wine of Cardui till I am perfectly 
cured.'”

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies 
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position 
today [as in the past 70 years] for the relief and 
cure of female diseases. I t  stops pain, tones up

organs,

Lumber and Coal

m

th
th

regulates
functions, and aids 

the replacement of 
a misplaced organ.
in

FREE ABVJCE
Wriie us a letter describing all 

your s ymptoms, and we will send you 
Free Advice, in plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tem>.

We keep on hand at either Lubbock^  
fPlainvn w  the best Colorado L u m p f 
|tl. I f you wish to save the frieght, go|| 
|ect to Plain view. Anything you m ay®
|d in lumber line we can supply y o u g  
|n nbin our yard at Lubbock ||

FHaitrs. L u m b © p  find G rain C o a|  
Lubbock, Texas. |g

i m m  w m m m w k  mmmmmmmmmm  I

Dr. J , W .  E L L I S ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brownfield, Texas.

At Every Drug'Store in $1.00 Bottles.

WINE 
OF

J15

W Neill. R, J. Heflin C. S. Cardwell.

t
G E O .W -N B IL L

ABSTRACTER 
Conveyanceing and 

NOTARY WORK
Brownfied Texas

J. L.Randal, 
D R U G G IST

Brownfield, : Texas.
Drugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

C I T Y  HEAT MARKET I he Tern? G°unty Herald gives
^ , the news of Terry county. N®W3
PilK.J-iTS. of yourself, your home, your

SAUSAGE. i' riends ^nd neighbors. News of

BROWNFIELD TEXAS “ hlrfA*! ^  *e°°re "°

Neill-Heflin  ̂Co..
Farms, Ranches and City Property

^ n v e y a n c i n g  A .b s t r  cacti rag;

If you want to buy, sel or exchange. 
tell them your wants

r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s .
IMi-

W . J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHQP.
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

Brownfield Texas

W, C. Mathis, Proprietor J

la th is  Livery Barn
Buy and sell

H o r s e s ,  A Y u les
F a t  C o w s  and Y e a r lin g s

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

N orth sida Squai’e. GOMEZ, TEXAS

We give the best that the market 
affords.

THE TOW HOTEL,
Gomez, Texas

S. M. TOW, Proprietor

RATES: J
35cts per meal. 
4.50per week.

$1.35 per day 
$18 per month

lill and son have sold 
tbectionery store on the 
no of the square to T. A. 
H>.o will take charge of 
san^e,

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .* .* .* Texas

H . L .  R l X * C o
Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect
the largest stock of .

Furniture,Z:;
Machines, RHattsng, Etc..

In West Texas.
Best Goods! Lowest 

Prices!
Big Springs, : Texas
W. R. bpencer returned from 

Tahoka Tuesday, and left Wed
nesday for Big Spring and pro
bably



.<■ »»»'■ ■'1 v ■*~r*Gr.-*‘r*-----■W'y- 'u-

P R O G R A M
Of the 5th Sunday meeting of the .^OUTH PLAINS BAP 

TIST ASSOCIATION to be held at Brownfield, Texas December
26th to 29th 1907.

Sermon, Thursday,r;7;30 P. M. A. L. Estes
Devotional services, Friday, 9 A. M. Dec. 27th:
(1) Relation of Prayer to missions, Rev. Edwards, A. L. Estes
(2) The qualifications and duties of a Missionary.H. S. Hatchet

Rev, Whitley
Is this modern Holiness, so called, scriptural? If not, why

B. F. Dixon, J. R. Miller
The importance of our layman’s movement,

Jehn W . Baker, J. M. Noble* 
W. M. Howard J. B. Garrison

<5) The importapiue of awakening interest on the part of our 
members in the wqli’ of soul saving, Rev. Whitley, T. J. Fouts

(6) What is the object of a Baptist Young People’s Union?
Miss Maybell Thornton 

Mrs. Applewhite 
/  Word Price

Board meeting at 3 P. M. Dec. 28.
Sermon Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject, Distictive Baptist doctrine,

Rev. B. F. Dixon

i  if! JU l.

r <»)
not?

(4)

A Home Offer to Home
People

Everybody invited to attend these meetings
fl. D. WILLIAMS Pastor

Everyone shoud take a Eon ‘P^rwvm order* tn «
informed as to ^hat is going to iuycv;  r rr^dfate 0Ughlj
there are some Tho are not on offrsutscrintim KoF evGr
t& x s s  «  • s s s r ts
< £ 7° J p p S p S S tfon l?  m r t ’ the?He°raM! tn®om“ ’

you CqaainCaUCSS baCk East'” W a p J S S g a te  ' /
RE* THE FOLLOW!!*® OFFERS AND TAKE Y O 'J ^ c H O iS i.

D r . J . W . ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

B r o w n f ie l d , Texas.

W . J. H e a d .
Proprietor.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves, Haircuts, 

hot and cold
BATHS.

B r o w n f ie l d  Texas

W . C. Mathis, Proprietor

Mathis Livery Barn
Buy and sell

Horses, M u le s
F a t  C o w s  and Y e a r l i n g s

Fine rigs to hire at 
reasonable rates

XortU«iie 6qu»r*. GOMEZ, TEXAS

We give the best that the market 
affords.

THE TOW HOTEL,
©obi® 2, Texas

S. M. TOW, Proprietor
RATES:

35ots per meal. $1.35 per day 
4.50per week. $18 per month

CITY MEAT MARKET
FRfESH MEATS.

SAUSAGE.

BHOWNFIELD TEXAS 

GEO.WNEILL
ABSTRACTER 

Conveyanceing and 
NOTARY WORK

Brownfied Texas

J. L.Randal7 
D R U G G IS T

Brownfield, ; Texas.
D rugs, Patent Medicines, To 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 
f* Candies, Cigars, &c.

Lester B. Colby Here.
Tell of hi* travels in the West.
Leater B. Colby, staff corres

pondent of the Ft. Worth Tele 
gram wai in Brownfield this week 
and called upon the Herald. 
Mr. Colty who is gathering 
series of West Texas articles for 
the Telegram and is traveling all 
over this portion of the state* 
says h© is unusually well pleased 
with this section and predict* a 
great future for this region.

He has visited nearly all of the 
plains town* in the interest of his 
paper which is gathering data of 
this fast settling country in order 
that it* readers may learn of the 
wonderful opportunities which 
abound in We*t Texas. Mr. Colby 
whose duties in the past five years 
have led him over the greater 
portion of the country, say* tha* 
nowhere does he believe greater 
epportunities exist than here, in 
the Great Southwest, and espec
ially in this part ®f Texas.

The Telegram is a hustling pa
per and West Texas appreciates 
what it is doing for the country. 
The Telegram is the first big dai. 
Jj to send a man to West Texas 
to write up the country in detail.

Kansas Cfcy Weekv Journal 
The Terr: County Herald
Atlanta Smi-weeky Journal 
The Terr County Herald

$1
Dallas Seii-weekly News 
Terry Conty Herald
Ft. Wort semi-weeky Record 
Terry Conty Herald * 1.50
Kansas (ty Journal 
Atlanta ity Journal.
DallasN^s° Ft. Worth Record 
Terry Cmty Herald 
Kansas Ity Journal " “
Atlanta jurna1 
Dallas Fws
Ft. Wor1 Record 
Terry O nty Herald

“ Papa’s mind is full of business 
all the time,5’ said Ethsl, indig
nantly, to her best friend- 

“ What’s the trouble now?” 
“ Well, when George asked him 

for me, without evsr looking up 
from his newspaper, he said: 
‘Yes, take her along’; and if she 
isn’t up to our advertisements, 
bring her back and we’ll exchange 
her!’ ”

The 'Kansas City Jul is full 
i to overflowing wit)d things. 
Think of it, it isthered paper 
in over 206,000 hoand after 
it is read is sent frtives and 
friends in all part*© world.

H . U .  R I X * C o

IB P  (J

FurnitureStoves

Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect
tb» largest sfook of

1# _
.!U« V ,$ ew„.gr

Machines, HLattir g. E*c.,
In West Texas.

Best Goads! Lowes* 
Prices!

Big Springs, : Texas

PENCEfl g SPENCER 
Attcrneys-at-Law

•VS)®©
Land and Insurance,

Texas

Notice of Bids
Sealed bids for the deposit of 

the county funds of Yoakum 
for ĥe term between date of ac. 
ceptance of bids and the Feb. 1909 
term of said court, will be re
ceived by the Commissioners 
court of said county at Plains on 
December 9, 1907, in accordance 
with the present Depository laws 
The court may reject any and an 
bids. W. Holmes

Co. Judge Yoakum Co. Tex

Connell Lumber Co.3
LumberSuccessors to Cordill

Co.
Big Springs, Texas.

The Atlanta JJ. The
8outh’s greates©wspap«r. 
Chock full of newi the front 
to the last paged while it 
js fresh. A mark  ̂no up-to 
date farmer can N >T TO 
READ. A page he ladies, 
giving usful houjhelps anu 
bints, bssides numerou* 
features.

The Dallas Raw >roelaim*> 
by thousands cers to b 
the best Generaspaper h 
the world. It* *e«succ»*sg h 
that it gives Imers just 
what they want way of a 
family newspaper a splen
did page where tners write 
the practical exes on the

farm. It is like attending an im
mense Farmers Institute. It ha*
pages gotten up for the wife, for 
the boys and for the girls It 
also gives in every issue t \ - att
est market news, in short it gives 
a combination of news and instru 
-rive reading that can be secur
ed in no other way.

There is no time 
lose. This offer is for 
ghort time only.

to
a

The Ft. Worth Record is a Gen
eral newspaper nf the best type 
Ably edited, splendidly illustrat
ed. It carries a news servic 
which is the best that knowledge 
and experience can suggest. 
Special features of the Record 
appeal to the Housewife, the 
Farmer, the Stockgrewer and 
the , Artisan. Its market news a- 
lone is worth the money.

The Terry County Herald gives 
the news of Terry county. News 
of yourself, your home, yon 
friends and neighbors. New® t* 
a class that you can secure n 
where els®..

I

Stanton Lumber

412 papers, 1 ages and about 78,558 eoluirr* for $2.75 
behind rirnrs know what’s poirgf  r *
tiat you will oho *>*. A '■ n r V f • 
comic ahe-'ts. at ■ - %} r.^ v-- n y. id
th at

r
Y 'u  will never be out of dat® os 
p t t r:t ran happen anywhere bu 

s general news, sporting news 
an feoris of news, from the news of the werid to

W V j* @
.on, Texas

*b«Mre are strictly er.sh preposition. Call or writ
THE HERALD,

Brownfj ‘1 rf


